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已知的并且时间复杂度为 ( )2O n ，其中 表示网络结点数目。DIM算法虽不需要
网络大小假设是已知的，但其时间复杂度仍然需要
n













基于 Ad Hoc 网络的时钟同步问题却很少有人研究。随着 Ad Hoc 网络的发展，
对 QoS 的要求越来越高。由于 Ad Hoc 网络不具备传统蜂窝网络中的基站，所有
结点是对等的，所以，如何对 Ad Hoc 网络提供 QoS 保障问题具有很大的挑战
性。网络时钟同步是其中很重要的部分，它对 Ad Hoc 网络提供 QoS 保障具有十
分重要的作用。目前，Ad Hoc 网络的许多时钟同步协议都是基于 IEEE 802.11













































Leader election algorithm and clock synchronization algorithm are two 
fundamental algorithms in distributed computing. This paper mainly places focus on 
self-stabilizing leader election algorithm and Ad Hoc networks-based clock 
synchronization algorithm. 
Nowadays, Election problem has been studied extensively, but less papers involve 
its self-stabilization, and existing self-stabilizing election algorithms don’t perform 
well. We analyze two classical self-stabilizing leader election algorithms—AG 
algorithm and DIM algorithm. The former is for the ID-based network and simple, but 
it assumes having knowledge about the network’s size and its time complexity is 
, where n denotes the number of nodes. Although the latter doesn’t assume the 
network’s size, its time complexity is 
( )2O n
( logO D n)Δ  yet, where Δ  and  denote 
the maximal degree among all nodes and depth of the tree respectively. We utilize the 
idea of DIM algorithm and propose a self-stabilizing leader election algorithm for the 
ID-base network. The new algorithm assumes no knowledge about the network’s size 
and its time complexity is 
D
( )O δ ( δ  denotes the diameter of the network).  
Furthermore, current self-stabilizing leader election algorithms don’t consider real 
network structure—the real network structure is hierarchical(the hosts connect to the 
subnets, which connect to backbone networks), and is not “general diagram”. 
Designing real network protocols may utilize the facts, such as hierarchical DNS, 
NTP and hierarchical routing, etc. We need more flexible algorithm, and these 
algorithms can adapt the variety of networks. In order to design such algorithms, this 
paper uses additional structure, which makes distributed algorithms adapt to different 
networks, improves the time efficiency of original self-stabilizing leader election 
algorithms, and allows the system to include faults. 















perfectly, not only in efficiency but also in fault-toleration. However, there are few 
papers regarding clock synchronization in Ad Hoc networks. With the development of 
the Ad Hoc networks, the increasing needs of QoS are concerned. Since there are no 
base stations configured in the traditional cellular networks and all nodes are equal, 
there are great challenges in providing the QoS guarantee to the Ad Hoc networks. 
The network clock synchronization is a very important part among them and is 
important for Ad Hoc networks which provide QoS guarantee. Currently, most clock 
synchronization protocols in the Ad Hoc networks are improvements on TSF(clock 
synchronization function) proposed in IEEE 802.11.TSF implements clock 
synchronization in the Ad Hoc networks. However, with the development of scale of 
the network, the clock accuracy decreases drastically, limiting scalability of the Ad 
Hoc network seriously. Since then, some algorithms have been proposed, such as 
ATSP, MTSF and ABTSF etc., all of which carry on an improvement to TSF and 
resolve performance problem to different extent when the number of nodes increases. 
However, there still exist great clock deviation and the scalability problem will 
worsen gradually when the scale of the networks continues to enlarge. Currently, all 
clock synchronization protocols don’t address the scalability problem well, and the 
main method to resolve it is to construct hierarchical network topology with proper 
clustering algorithms. A group of neighboring nodes form a cluster, which includes a 
cluster head, members and gateways. The communications between members within 
the cluster carry on through the cluster head, and the communications between the 
clusters is relayed by the gateways. Based on the idea and the original algorithms, this 
paper proposes a clock synchronization algorithm in the hierarchical Ad Hoc 
networks. 
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算法需要假设网络的大小是已知，并且时间复杂度为 ( )2O n 。而DIM算法，不需
要知道网络大小的假设，但其时间复杂度仍然需要 ( logO D n)Δ 。本文利用DIM
算法的思想，在AG算法的基础上，提出了基于命名网络的自稳定选举算法，算
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